Digital Print
For Flexible Packaging

Traco’s Digital Print Solutions offer the advantage of shorter run lengths without compromising print quality. Short print runs have always meant printing using flexography, but the quality always suffered. With Traco’s Digital Solutions, print runs can be from ten impressions to thousands with quality that exceeds rotogravure printing.

Flexible Packaging Solutions
Shrink Sleeves, PS Labels, Flow Wrap Film, Pouch Film, and more...

Available Substrates
PVC, PET, BOPP, OPS, PLA, Foils, Pouch Films

Available Sizes
Sleeve Layflats: 20 – 154mm
Flat sizes up to 12.5” wide
Repeats up to 17.5”

Finishing Options
Roll Stock, Cutbands, Vertical Perfs,
T-Perfs, Pull Tabs

Finishing Services
Sleeve Seaming, UV Coating, Flexo Effect Printing,
Slitting, Die Cutting, Over-Laminating, Corona Treatment

Hi-Fidelity Color Options
4-Color Process
6-Color Process

PMS Spot Colors, Opaque White,
Silver Metallic, Specialty UV Invisible, and Fluorescents are available.

Special Prints Available
Cold Foil, Matte, Adhesive

Most art approved jobs are ready to ship in as little as 4 days.

Breathe life into your packaging.

www.tracopackaging.com
ShrinkWrap • Shrink Sleeves • Shrink Bands • Digital Printing
Labels • Packaging • Flexo Printing • Equipment

Call For a Quote Today!
800.284.9727
or visit www.tracopackaging.com